Wings Christmas Party
December 21, 2019
God’s Heritage Orphanage Home
Buchanan City, Grand Bassa County
Republic of Liberia

Singing
Wings History
Birth of Jesus
Games
Arts & Crafts
Rice, Drinks & Candy
FUN!
Christmas came early to God’s Heritage Orphanage
Wings Christmas Party
December 21, 2019

@

God’s Heritage Orphanage Home
Buchanan City, Grand Bassa County
Republic of Liberia

Total Numbers of Orphan, Wings Volunteers & Orphanage Staff

1. Staffs 18
2. Students
   a. Boy’s 49
   b. Girl’s 44
   c. Wings Members/Volunteers 8
   d. Wings Intern 5
   e. Total: 124 Attendants

During the family day program at God’s Heritage Orphanage Home these were our activities.

1. Singing
2. Wings History - Founder, Year Established and Purpose(s)
3. Bible Story/The Birth of Jesus Christ
4. Games
5. Arts
6. Eating (Rice, Soft Drinks and Candies)
7. Fun